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Mr. Lawes' Wheat Crop of 1864.
Sour. time ago we gave an account of experiments

in wheat culture, carried on during a period of 20
years, by Mr. Lawes, a celebrated British agricul-
turist. It will be remembered that these experiments
were made on three plots of land. One ld received
no manure wvhate.ver during the entire term ; another
lad received annually fourteen tons of barn-yard
dung; and a third bad been manured with certain
artificial mixtures each year. Mr. Lawes bas pub-
lished au account of his twenty-first crop (that of
1864), from which we take the following tabular view
of bis lat two crops, and the average for twelve
years:-

.Bushels of Dressed Cort [ Wheal] per Acre
Hlarvests.

Averag or i2
Plots 1863. 18. years. 1852-3.

3 Unmanured ............ 17)R 16 15'
2 Farm.yard manure,...... 44 40 U5.
7 Articial manure,. 3', 453; 3624
s do. do ...... 55% 49% 38
9 do. dO ....... 55% 51 34%

16 do. do ....... 55l 51 33',l

lieight per bushdl of Dressed Corn [ Wheao-lb
11arresta

Averageof r12
Plots 1863, 18U1. years, 182.03

3 Unmanured,,,.......62.7 02.0 56.5
2 Farm.yard manure,...... 63.1 62.5 69.3
7 Artitcial manure,....... 62.6 63.1 53.16 do. do. . 62.3 63.5 57.R

do. do. ...... 62.1 62.6 57.'
16 do. do ....... 62.4 63.2 57.

Experiments in Top-dressing Applied to
Grass Lands.

Tim report of the Secretary of the Michigan State
Board of Agriculture, referred to in another columu,
contains an interesting account of some experiments
in top-dressing applied to grass lands at the State
Agricultural Collego Farni, during the past season.

A picce of ground, 24 rods by 21, in the College
Park, -os s3.lected for these experiments. This field
wassown w.th oats, thepreviousycar, without manure,
and secdcd with timothy and clover, the latter pro-
dominating in the growth of the past year. The
piece of ground selected appeared to be of even
fertility, and the growth of grass and clover prior
to the application of any top-dressing was very uni-
form. The ground was divided into eight equal
parts.

No. I had no top-dressing, serving as a basis o!
comparison, Bhowing the natural productiveness of
the soil.

No. 2 recelved a dressing of plaster at the rate of
two bushels per acre.

No. 3, five bushels of wood ashes per acre.
No. 4, twenty loads of pulverized mnck per acre.

No. 5, twenty loads of pulverized muck and tiree
bushels of common salt per acre.

No 0, three bushels of common salt per acre.
No. 7, twenty loads of horse-manure per acre.
No. 8, twenty loads of cow-manure per acre.
These dressings were applied fron the 5th to the

10th of May.
The grass was cut June 20th und 21st by a*- Buck-

eye Junior" machine, cuîred in small cocks, and
drawn into the barn in good condition, Juine 25th.
Eact lonad was careftlly çeighed on Fairbanks' hay-
scale.

The yield per acre of each piece, the kind of top-
dressing employed, and the gain per acre, are giren
li the following table:-

EXPERIIEN7S IN ORASS.

Vield Cain Giain T0P.DFSlqNI APPLIED.
per acre. Kracro pr cent.

No 2 . ... .. ....... Non
No. 2. 3,917 1,061 37 ilaser
No. 3 4,515 1,659 57 Wood ahos.
No 4 45G6 1 "10 59 Pulemed muck.
No. & 4,690 1,840 64 Puirerized mnuck and salI.
No. 6 3813 957 33 Common kait,
No 7 3,7os 842 9 lorsomaiure
No. 8 3,931 l,075 37. Cow.manuro.

The second crop of clover, &c., vas cut by the same
machine August 9tb and 10th1, was put up in small
cocks August l0th and 11th. The cocks were turned
August 12th, and drawn into the barn August 15th,
each load being carefully weighed, as before.

The results are given in a tabular forn, as in the
first crop :-

EXPERIBENMTS IN GRASS.

Yiodo. Gain IGala
pet ! itmprar.per cent.

3.056 7

ý,0 1,6 89
-. 251 41'%I 2,078 9 6 4

236 11t14 1Ga

T, a R S:NG ArPLIED

Wood ash,&8

Il<tveoizod m'iclz and MIt.

liomsemantire
CWiaanurf

Theso experiments were condncted for the purposo
of calling the attention of farners to the great value
of the beds of muck, which lie toa often neglected
and useles, a prolific source of discomfort and dis-
case, instead of what they should be-wealth and
abundance. The resuilts obtained by the application
of pulverized muck, are so decisive,and so far beyond
thoso ubtained by the application ofordinary manutre,
that ho must bc blind indeed, vho docs not sec that a
swamp on a farm is a faine of wcalth if properly im-
proved. Let every one who reads the above, resolve
to get out a pite of muck for a spring top.dressing to
bis mcadow, before winter breaks up.

Tho " Quid pro Quo I of Farming,
IT is a dictate of commnon honesty in the commercial

world, that a man must give those with whom he
deals, an equivalent for their money. The merchant
wbo fails to do this is justly set down as a rogue.
The dealer gains bis livelihood by what ho receives
in return for his time and trouble in bandling goods
for the convenienco of bis customers. Moreover, a
merchant cannot carryon business at all unless he fills
up bis depleted shelves from time to lime with fresh
stocks of goods.

Ilonest and successful farming must be carried on
very much in the same way. You cannot take wealth
out. of the earth xvithout making a fair retura for
value received. The attempt to do sa is downright
disbonesty, and will as certainly recoil on the head
of hin who takes this course as will the fraud of the
merchant wbo receives bis customers' moncy and
gives then no equivatent. The key to ail unsuccess-
fui farming is to b found in this fraudulent dealing
with the soil. You can't cheat mother carth in the
long imn. However forbearing she may ho, the time
will como when abe will refuse to transact business
with those who systematically wrong ber. The idea
of 1eing able to get good crops fron land that la un-
manured, or onlytreated ot:casionally to homoepathic
doses of manure, is almost laughably absurd. Yet
how widely it prevails. How many are surprsed at
their "ill-luck " as farmers, when this is the true ex-
planation of it. The truth is we nust farm betler. or
it will nt pay to farm at nl. The trst Ilush of fer-
tility characteristic of a new cuuntry is over. In the
great majority of cases, restitution must bo made to
the defrauded soit to bring it up to is primitive con-
dition. But under a right system of busbandry, the
original stato of the soil ought to bc surpassed. In-
stead of this, complaints of deterioration como from
all quarters of this continent. Large tracts o! once
productive western lands are beginuing to run down.
Tho produet per acre ia Ohio is less than it was forty
years ago, and largo numbers of farmers want to sell
out and movo farther west that they may Ond a more
fertile soil. That was no exaggerated case mentioned
in our columus recently of an Illinois subscrber to tie
Country Gentleman who used his manure and compost
Io fill vp holes in the lots and sirces f It is positively
wicked to wear out the magnificent farins that have
yielded up their wealth to robbers of the soil. Change
of location will make things no better. Il is change
of conduct that is needed. Stay where you are,
gentlemen, and ns noNrssr. Give the "quid pro quo."
Imitate the wise old farmer who "fed bis land before
it was hungry, rested it before it was iccary, and tecled
it before it was foul," and like him you w;ill not fait to,
have.good crops.

I~U

No an 1s bon into to orld hose work
is not born vith him ; thero is alrays work

And tools to work witbal. for those who will."


